
CHRONIC PELVIC PAIN

7A hronic felvr( pain {CPP) is ongoiog pain in rhe lower abdomen or pelvis. It is

f nor ransecl solely by mensrruation or sexual iorercourse, although either can
\/ 

"ggrrr,,,,. 
rhc condirion. CPP is nor relared ro pregnancy. CPP is common,

affecting about one woman in six. It rends to occur most often in women ofchildbearing
age. CPP is not a disease or a diagnosis, but rather a symptom. The cause can be difficult
to diagnose. Sometimes, no cause cao be found. It often coosists ofseveral disorders thar
crcur at thc same time. One difliculty is that no rwo women with CPP have rhe same

experience ofpain.

POSSIBLE CAUSES OF
CHRONIC PELVIC PAIN
The following lisr is a summary of com-
mon causes. CPP may be caused by other
conditions.

Drsorders of the fema e pelvic organs
I Endomerriosis: the growrh of
endometrium (tissue that normally lioes
the uterus) in the pelvis, outside rhe
uterus. This is the most common gynae-

cological cause ofCPP
r Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID); an

infecrion ofrhe fallopian rubes, ovaries or
uterus.

I Adhesions: bands of scar rissue rhar
may form afrer injury, infection or sur-
gery. For examplc. abdominal atlhesions
may resrricr rhe movemenr of the inres-
tines or pull on a pclvic organ. Pelvic
adhesions may twist a fallopiao rube,
causing pain. Minor adhesions do nor
cause CPP

I Retained ovary syndrome: an ovary
that rcmains after surgery ro rcmove rhe

uterus.

I Ovarian cysts have often been blamed
fot causing CPP bur do so rarely.

I Cysts due to endometriosis may cause

pain because thcy are often linked to scar-

tissue adhesions and endometriosis.

Drscr.lerS cf th,,r Lir.ln.lry traat
I Interstitial cysritis - inflammation of
rhe bladder lining rhar can cause scarring

and ulceration of the bladder. This is rhe

most common urologic cause o[CPP

I Bladder ncoplasm - aboormal growth
in the bladder thar may be benign (oon-

cancerous) or malignanr (cancerous).

I Urethral syndrome - inllammation of
rhe urinary tract that causes symptoms
similar to urinary tract infecrion.

Disorders of the gastrorntestin.ll lr.tct
! Irritable bowel syodrome - the mosr

common gastrointestinal cause of CPP
Symptoms include abdominal pain, alter-
nating diarrhoea and consriparion, and

mucus in the stool. Paioful sexual rnrer-

course can also occur with irritable bowel

syndrome.

I Chronicconsripation.

! Inflammatory bowel disease - inflam-

mation o[ the small and large inresrines.

I Diverticular diseasc - a condirion
where weakened sections ofthe inrestinal
wall allow pouches ro form. Food rrapped

inside the pouches may cause inflamma-
rion and infectioo.

I Coeliac disease (intolerance to gluren).
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IMPORTANT: FILL lN ALL DETAILS ON THE STTCKER BELOW
DI^R DocroRr When you discuss rhis pamphlet wirh your parient, removc rhis sticker. and put ir on rbr
parien(! medicd hismry o.card. This will remind you and rhe parienr rhar rhis pamphlet has been providcd.
Some drrron ask their paticnrs ro siHn rhe sticker rc .o.firm .eceipr of rhe pamphl€r.

; Poor posrure, particularly
who have a sedentary lifcstyle

t !0eakened muscles, parri
of the pelvic floor and lower
muscles may be weakened due
constipation, childbirth, ove

with obesiry, or lack ofexercise

I Trigger poinrs (irrirable
spots in a rightened area ofske
cle); rhey can be in rhe abdomi
pelvic floor muscles.

I Fibromyalgia - chronic m
that has no obvious cause.
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I Nerve eotmpmenr - "pinched oerve.

A surgical incisioo across the lowet ab-

domen (a caesarean section, for example)

miy result in nervc enrrapmenr during
and after healing.

Back problems can result in nerues

being pinched, causing pain in the lower

abdomen and groin.

Trauma to the ilioinlquinal nerve can

Tell rhr docror your full medical his-

I rory. Prior or currenr medical condi-
tioos, conrplications cluring childbirth
and factors such as pfevious surgery can

give your docaor clues about the possible

causes ofCPP
C ive y,,ur,lo< tor a list of all medicines

you are taking or have raken, including
prescriprion and over-the-.ounter med-
icarions. hrrbal remedies n(l vitamins.

The doctor may ask you to keep a

''pain diarv rhar includcs menstruarion
dates. A pain diary kept for two or three

menstrual cycles may reveal a Pattetn.
Detailed questions about your general

healrh including diet, bowel habits,
lilestyle, srate of mind, and the quality of
your relationships may also help to steer

medical investigations. [fyou have any

ideas about what may be causing the CPP,

share them with your dcrctor.

A rhrrrough and Jerailed parienr

history will often be as important in the

diagnosis as any other signs, symptoms or

tesrs.

Diagno itic tests
Medical tests ro diagnose CPP may take

a krng timc. Despite every cfforr, a pre.isr

cause cannot always be found. Ir is com-
mon fi)r a woman to feel disappointed or

The aim ofthis pamphler is to provide you

wirh gencral information. It is not a subsri-

tute for advice from your <loctor and does

not contain all the known facts about CPP

or (\(r\' f,,ssiblr risk. b.nelit rnd limirarion
of trcatments. Use rhis pamphlet only in
coosultation with your doctor.

Some medical terms in rhis pamphler

may need further explanation by your doc-

ror. Your doctor will be pleased to aoswer

questioos. It may be helpful to make a list

of <;uestions you wish rtl ask. If you have

cause paln.

r Pudendal neuralgia - damage to the
pudendal nerve in rhe pelvis may cause

pain in the genitals, lectum and anus.

I Herniated spinal disc - the discs are

circular paJs of shock-absorbent tissue

Itrated between the bones (vertebrae) of
rhe spine.

A herniated disc means the outer shell

ofthe disc has ruprured, with its contents

upser ifshe d(xs nor have a diagnosis after

undergoing many aests. However, treat-

menr of symptoms can manage CPP

in most cases. Some diagnostic tests are

invasive, which can involve possible

complications. Tests to help diagnose

CPP include:
t Physical examination
I Pelvic examioation - rhe doctor may

perfbrm genital, vaginal and rectal

examinations

r Abdominal or vaginal ultrasouod
I Urine resr ro check for infectiorr or

blood
I Blood test to check hormone levels

and screen for signs of infecrion or
inflammation

t Tesrs ro check for a sexuelly rransmir-

ted disease or pelvic inflammatory

d isease

I Srool resr ro check fbr the presence of
hidden (occult) bknd in the stool,

which can suggest r range o[gastroin-
restinal disorders

t X-ray examinations, including a

barium enema

r CT or MRI scans

t laparoscopy - a thin telescope (laparo-

scope) is ioserted through a small

incision to allow the doctor to see the

patientt aklominal and pelvic organs.

any concerns about treatment, discuss them

wirh your doctor.

Your dtrtor cannot guarantee that treat-

ment will meet all ofyour expectations and

has no risks. You may wish to seek a second

opinion from anorher spe.ialist.

lfyou decide to undergo surgery, the doctor

will ask you ro sign a consent form. Read it
carefully. Ifyou have any questions about

the consent form, the procedure, risks or

anyrhing else, ask your doctor.

purriog pressure on spinal nerves.

r Certain cancers - such as ovarian, bone

or bladder cancer. Additional symptoms

and signs (such as bleeding from the

rectum) may suggest a serious underlying

disease such as cancer

r For reasons that are unclear, womeo

who are depressed, have a sleep disorder

or who have a history ofsexual or physical

abuse are more likely ro have CPP

Surgery and some diagnostic tests may be

performed under local or general anaes-

rhesia. Mrxlern anaesthesia is safe and

effecrive but does posc some risks. Rarely,

side effecrs from an anaesthetic can be life
rhreatening. Ask your doctor and anaes-

thetist for more infotmation.

It is best to discuss costs with the doccor

before rreatment rather than afterwards.

The doctor can give you an estimate of
hospiral, surgical and anaesthetic fees.

Ask the doctor about costs thar may be

covered by public or private health fuods.

As the course of treatment may differ

from the proposed treatment, the 6nal ac-

couot may vary from the estimate Extra

cosrs may apply iffurther surgery is needed

to treat complications.

A laparoscopy can help to diagnose

condir ions such as endometriosis,
chronic pelvic infection and adhe-

sions. Surgery to treat the problem

may be performed during the same

procedure.

I Hysreroscopy - a thin telescope
(hysteroscope) is inserted through the

cervix ro allow the doctor to see the
ioside of the uterus.

r Orher tests - depending on your

symproms and medical history, the

docror may suggest other tests such as

Derve function t€sts, a bone scan or a
cystoscopy (the inserrion ofa slender

tube inro the urethra to allow the doc-

ro. (o see the inside of the bladder),
Your doctor may refer you to other

specialisrs, such as a urologist (to

check the bladder), a gasrroeorerolo-

gisr (ro check the bowel) or a physi<r-

therapist (to check the muscles of rhe

lower back, aMomen and plvic flrnr).



Treatment clepends oo the undedying cause ol causes. Ifrhe tests
reveal physical problems, che doctor can provide speciEc treat-
menrs. Even if no physical problems can be found, the docror may
suggest a range oftreatments to help control pain and trear other
symptoms. The docror may need to trial various rrearmeflrs ro
achieve good results.

Treatmenr also depends on your general health and personal
preferences. Some trearmenrs reduce ferriliry, so it is imponant
ro tell your doctor whether or nor you intend to become pregnanr.

Yru may be referred to a pain specialisr or pain clinic where spe-

cially trained doctors can supervise rrearmenr oprions, such as

medications, physiothcrapy, psychological counselling and so on.
In some cases of CPP, surgery is rhe preferred rlearmeor. Io

other cases, surgery may only be considered ifother rreatments
hare failrd to improve symptoms. ln rrmaining parienrs, surgery
has no role. The doctor may suggest that you 6rst try non-surgical
treatments.

Medications may be used ro manage CPP symproms. Howeveq
the symptoms are likely ro rerurn iIyou srop taking che medica-
tions. The docror may suggest one or more of rhe following
medications:

I Pain relievers - typically paracetamol, paraceramol with
codeine, aspirin or NSAIDs (non-sreroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs such as ibuprofen). The doctor can prescribe srronger
medications ifover-lhe-counrer prepararions fail to give relicl

I Oral contraceptives - used ro treat CPP in women who have
pain associated wich che meostrual cycle, inc|,rding women
with endometriosis.

f GnRH agonists - hormone therapy ro preveflr rhe ovaries
from making hormones. This can help ro rhin the uterine
lining in women wirh endometriosis, which may offer relief
of symproms.

r Antibiotics - ro rrear infection and pelvic inflammatory
disease.

I Smooth-muscle relaxanrs ro ease rhe bowel spasms
associared with irritable bowel syndrome.

I Antidepressants - in low doses, anridepressants cao be very
useful pain killers. Stronger doses may help certain parients
to improve rheir capaciry to cope wirh depression and other
emotional srress that might aggravate the pain.

I Other medications may be prescribed to improve quality of
Iife; for example, a short course ofsleeping rablers may assist
in breaking a cycle of insomnia.

' ,,.' ..t , All drugs can have unwanted side
effecrs. Carefully read the Consumer Medicine Informarion leaflet
rhat comes wirh the medication. See your doctor promprly ifyou
think rhe drugs you are taking are causing side effects.

Lifestyle changes that may improve symproms include reduced
smoking and coffee inrake, and increased exercise. Dietary
changes may improve symptoms, for example, in women with
irrirable bowel syndrome. The doctor may suggesr an ,.exclusion

cliet that involves eliminaring most foods from the daily dier and
introducing suspect foods one ar a (ime. Generally speaking,
graios and dairy producrs mosr commonly cause abdomioal pain
and bloating in people with irritable bowel syndrome. Also, some
womeo with interstitial cysriris find thar avoiding alcohol and
acidic foods (such as tomatoes) can help ro e.rse symploms.

Counselling may be helpful to:
t manage depression
I improve coping skills
I uncove! and manage other stresses that may br

pain worse.

aking rhr

Physiotherapy is often useful in treating muscular tr ger polnts.
ch how r()Physiochcrapists traincd in womens health can te

t rghren .rnJ relax rhr m uscles mrrrc t l[r, t ivrly. ln Jrur
xnaesth(ri( may also hcll' ro relievt- rrigger poinrs rn

ons oflocal
some cases.

Some women rvirh CPP choose to trear symptoms wi
such as massage or acupunctlrre. Thlk to your docto

h therapies

lirst. Some

use certain

rherapist
Viram ins,

peoplr have an increascd risk ofcomplicarions if rhe)
complemcnrary rherapies. Tell your complemenra
about any prescription medications you are taking
minerals and some herbal remedies can change r

prescril>tion medications.

The type of surgery recommended by your docror
rhe underlying cause. As CPP has many different
pamphlct outlines only some ofrhe njore commofl su
your drxtor lirr fitrrher informarion.rpour rhe rypc r

any) recommcnded hrr you. I

a Laparoscopy may be used to treat gynaecologic

I Hysrerecromy is rarely needed but can be useful
cases.

t Neuroablative therapy is surgery ro cut or destroy r
seod pain sigoals. Presacral neurectomy has been u
past and <rccasionally may still be dooe today for rhe
of CPP A collection of nerve tissue called rhe
plexus" is located in the lower back. The docror

t effect ol

auses, rhis
eries. Ask

epeods on

surge[ (ii

problems
remnantsuch as eodometriosis, ovarian cysts, ovaria

syndrome or pelvic adhesions.
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r Cancer surgery usually involves removing part, or all, of the

diseased organ- The surgery depends on the location, type, size

and srage of the cancer. For example, hysterectomy is the surgical

rrmoval of rhe uterus. A cysteclomy is an operarion ro remr)vc

parr, or all, of the bladder.

For furrher information, thc following patient education

pamphlets may assisr you. They are available from your drrtor.
I UndersrandingEndometriosis
r The I-aparoscopic Trearment of Endometriosis

I Pelvic lnflammatory Disease

I Laparoscopy

! Hysreroscopy

I Hysterecromy.

Before surgeryt Ifsurgery becomes necessary, the docror will
give you pre-operative insrructions. Follow them carefully.

Do not consume alcohol in the few days before rhe surgery

Alcohol cao ioterfere wirh rhe effect of some medications.

Stop smoking at least two weeks beforehand. Smoking

impairs healing and increases the risk of complicatioos such as

bkxrd clots and brearhing problems.

POSS BLE COMPLICATIONS OF SURGERY FOR

Recover y after surgery
Jhe lengch of hospital stay drpends on

I rhe "n'urnt 
of surgery I'erformed

during rhe procedure. Most women can

go homc u rrhin a fcw hours ol having a

Jay procerJrrre. Some may need to stay in

lrospital ovrrnight or longer iI they had a

complicatetl or lengthy operation.

Arrang. for a rclative or friend to

espire the highest standards of sur-

gical skills, all surgery carries some

degree of risk. It is not usual for a doctor

ro dwell ar length on every possible side

effect, and rhe rare but serious complica-
tions o[ao1' surgical procedure. However,

it is important that you have enough in-
formation ro weigh up the benelits, risks

and limitations of surgery Most womeo

who have \urgery to treat CPP will not
have complications, but if you have

concerns irlrout possible complicar ions.

discuss them with your doctor.

The following possible compltcat ions

are listed ro inform you, not to alarm you.

There may bc other complications that are

not listed.

Generai surg ical ris ks
t Heavy bleeding that may, uncom-

monly. require a transfusion

I Infection that may require treatment

wirh antibiotics
I Shorr-term nausea following general

anaesthesia and other risks related to

anaesthesia

t Atlergic reacrion ro sutures. dressings

or antiseptic solutions

t The collection of blood (haematoma)

aroun(l rhe operative sire rhat may

requirc [urther surgery

t Cardiovascular complications such as

heart attack, deep venous rhrombosis,

strokc or pulmonary embolism

a Raise(I, itchy and reddened scars

(keloid or hyperrrophic scars). These

can be anooYing but are not a threat

to health.

drive you home from hospital. Afrer
general anaesthesia, avoid Jrir ing for at

leasr 2-1 hours. antl do nor make any rm-

portanr decisions [rrr about two days.

lf rhe sLrrgery required skin incisions.

non-dissolvable stitches cao be removed

in about one week. Hospital staff, rhc

local GP or district ourse can refrovc
them.

Speciiic risks of CPP surg.ry
. Even after a cooidenr diagnosis aod sur-

gical rreatmenr, CPP may persist io vary-

ing degrees. Some women report that

CPP has decreased significantly, while

orhers may report that it has not changed

or may have worsened.
. Coosripation is a common side effect

after anaesthesia and abdominal surgery

Treatment includes medicines ,rs recom-

mended or prescribcd by your doctor.

!;liaro5ccr),/
. Abour one diagnosric laparoscopy in

every four does nor result in a diagnosts

to explain CPP In this situation, orher

causes may have been overlooked, such as

irritable bowel syndrome, inllammatory

bowcl disease, or muscuJar trigger points.
. Laparoscopic instruments may injure

nearby organs or structures such as the

uterus. bladder or abdominal wall. The

docror may have to immediately convert

to open surgery (laparotomy) to repair the

damage. Discuss with your doctor the

possibiliry of laparotomy.
. LaparoscoPy has a small rrsk o[perironi-

tis, an infection of the membrane that

lines rhe abdomen {peritoncum). This can

be Iife threateoing. Treatment includes

anribiotics and possible surgery
. After laparoscoPy and laparotomy, scar-

tissue adhesions may form during the

healing process. Such adhesions may cause

CPP Treatment, including further

surgery, may be needed.

Recovery rime depends on the proce-

dure. ln most cases, lormal physical and

sexual acrivity can be resumed ooce the

woman is feeling well eoough. The doctor

will advise abour a returo to work.

Attend all follow-up appoinrments.

You may oeed to discuss further treat-
ment plans or have tests to frnd out
whether or not the surgery was successful.

CHRONIC PELVIC PAIN
Hysteroscof-'y
. The hysteroscope or other instruments
may puncture the uterus. In most cases,

the surgery is stopped and rescheduled.

Thc uterus must heal before the surgery

can be performed again.

REPoRT To YoLrR DocroR
Noti$ your doctor ar once ifyou have

any of the following:
I fever (greater than J8'C) or chills

r oausea and vomiring

! increasing or persisting abdominal

or back pain

t persistent bleeding from rhe vagina

I pain or burning on passing urine or

the need to pass urine frequently

I an enlarl;ing bruise under rhe inci-

sioo sire

I swollen abdomen

t any orher concerns abut the sur-

gery or your recovery

If you cannot contact your doctor,

go ro your family docror ot Accident

and Emergency at your nearest hospital.
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